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Ty power of sale in a certain
c1 cd of trust from Wnu E. Stall-i- s

to 1. R. Eagood, Trustee, dat- -

ei Jan'iary Cta, 1335 and record
ed in lock SCI at page 251,; Reg-fctr-y

of Buplm Couuty,ii default
having been made in, payment of
debt secured thereby and the own
er of the same, having made re- -
anest fnr tmvoiiumrK utfia

it ai.

.undersigned will sell to the high-i- .... ui ., ...v . . x-

house door in Duplin County on
Iteoember 6th, , 1937 fit 12 o'clock
noon, all the land ronvvd In iH

deed M a,0 containing
four acres more or less and being
In limestone Township. , (, ,

This November 1st, 1837.,

QUESTION: Cow can I, keep
my black walnuts after they are
harvested? ,

ANSWER:, The nuts should be
gathered as soon as they fall from
the trees and .thehuu taken v off
as it begins to turn dark. Never
let the hulls dry hard on ; the
walnuts; Aiter they are hulled the
nuts hould be dried in the sun for
not less than ten days, They
should then be stored in a- - dry
place where air can circulate

them. Be sure that the nuts
are not stored close to any kind
oi oil, grease,1 or kerosene. Wal
nus that are properly handled and
cared for will keep indefinitely.

QUESTION: Can ground ' Pea
hay or ground Soybean hay " be
Used in place of Alfalfa leaf meal

1 in poultry mashes t t?

ANSWER: While little investi-
gational work has been done, on
this subject, it is generally under-Stoo- d

that the high fiber content
of hese hays would make'- - them
undesirable as poultry feeds.. Rec-
ords do'not show any milling con-
cern- using these hays in w their
mashes, Due to the small capacity
and rapid digestion littler if any.
fiber can be utilized by the laying
nen and any mash carrying more
than five percent liber content is
not .recommended.

QUESTION: How can I keep
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flmure cr l.:s: It - .4 t"l i
fc.act fonner'.y oned by Owen
C?y. d VI M said tract is

in a d.?l from A. J.
: ' et el, to am Crady,-iJtz- i

tLe 3ri day of Apnl 1837,
in the .register's

ov-- e of Dcplln County, in book
no. 25, at p?jeXo. 420.

Also ''one other tract bins; in
front of William Grady's - house,

Thoughts
All around this tiny spot, -

'

Grows the wlofer forget-me-no- t.

Lives the lowly and the high,
But surely all have got to die, -

V fit V;"
So near this mountain do or live,
Oh! may it sunshine give: . .
While we will look with jmfling

eye.- - "r
Upon the folk that pass us by. ;

Flora's not so far away r "

In her iome she's nice and gay;
Daddy, mother, children, alL '

Answer quick the neighbor's" calL

Myrtie lives almost in touch; " i

Her friendship I cherish much, 'v

Lottie is within my call,--

Surely I must love thevalL .

The children are home all along,
It's so cheerful like a song; , ,
How I love them you don't know;
Hakes me sad to see them go.

I have. loved ones here and there:
Some have gone to mansions fair.
They have crossed the narrow

" 'deep,
Into restful, 'peaceful sleep.

Nelson and I are left alone;
of our children gone;

be just so with you,
Ere life's journey you go through.
And may the blessing of content;

Written bv Mn. Nelson Teaehev.
marcn u, ia7

'joining the lands of WiTn highest bidder for cash at court-Crad- y.

7. H Pearsall and c':. .3 'house door in Kenansville, Duplin

;.,J T t vinnnn m i..
Hot. 11, 1825 Deo. St, LAB -- ..'.

N0TIC3

' ' By Judgment Superior '
Court

Duplin County in action 7. F, Wil-
liams, Admr., J. C. .Williams, de-

ceased vs. 7. M. Savage, Jr., et ai,
the undersigned wOl sell to the

.County, K. C, on December 6, 19--
37, at 12 o'clock, noon, the follow
ing tract of land in Duplin Countv,
adjoining lands of D. W. Eujsell,
Maury Ward and others,
ing 34 acres, more ot less, being
same in a mortgage irom j. M.
Savage, Jr., and wife to Parker
and Bland, recorded In Book 156,
page 307, , Registry of " Duplin
County. : "

,
;' ,

s-- This November J, J937.
- ' . LA. BEASLET," '

"v Commissioner. ,
11-1- 1, 18, 25, 3t. LAB.

Need Shoes for

V

and other meat insects Thinking
out of my cured meftt? It' will

ANSWER:

Proiect the meat from flies and I

there will be no .trouble . with1 in our lives be daily sent-m-eat
insects. If the smokehouse is And the spirit of good will v

not screened, each piece should be pr0m heaven sent? our hearts to
wrapped separately in heavy wrap- - fill : v ;

and bounded as follows; Ecin--
nirg at the corner 1st tie head of
Bryney branch, known as the Cuy
and teller corner; -- TLcnce with
said William Grady's line about
West 278 and 4-- 7 yards to
stake; Thence about XTorth .70
yards to a stake; Thence about
East 279 4 4-- 7 yards to a stake
ca,5i5. PearsaU's line:
Thence with said line about South
70 yards to the beginning, con-
taining 4 acres, more or less, and
being the same tract of land de-

scribed and conveyed in a deed
dated tho 20th day of August; 18-7- 4,

front James H. Turner and
wife, to William Grady Begistet-e-d

in book No. 28, page No. 599,
the Register's of Dunlin Coun

A (10 per cent) deposit will be
required of the highest bidder as
evidence of good faith.

Advertised this (he 18th, day of
Ootober. 1837.
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On Thursday the 18th, day
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Kinston, N. C.
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.Oyster Roast A

Jacksonville, N. C
ExcirsiVE innm) sound ?

' oVsTEES"" inj' f

ty.
' Served Steamed. Tried. fttov1
y ;' ". On Half Shell

Take Some Baw Oysters Home .

" . - With You. -

PUICE3 VERY REASONABLE '

FeD. 1 J ,J ji?' nV4 . , v,
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IT'S TIME TO BE THINKING
CF' THAT ' CHRISTMAS GIFT

; WATCHES, JEWEL&Y v

CILVXH, CHINA and CRYSTAL

J. H. Newborn .&

.,207 N. QueenStw;
t IN KINSTON ; ;

I HASE PAINS IN V r USED TO
MY MUSCLES AND SUFFER THE

CROSS-WOR- D WZZLEBarefoot GnildreniilM1Ise iB KTe with no, is cop

Is GccJ
For Stoc!:
. Peanut hay Is a valuable rgrV

age for cattle and work stock, r
pigs can utilize the glee""i T

in the field after; harve
Prof Earl R. Hostetler, L k

animal husbandry resear i .
State College, r- - "

Peanuts can be "hogged t""
he added, but whether this is t

i visr.ble depends upon the numb s
ci pouneVof pork that, can ' te
produced from an acre of peanuts';
in comparison with other erops
that can be grown on jhe ; same
land. - '

,

But the price cf peanuts Is ur
ually too high to Justify 1 feeding
the harvested nuts to livestock,
Porfessor Hostetler pointed )ut.

Even with low' prices, the cost
of shelled peanuts per pound is
greater than the-cos- t of corn or
other feeds usually fed tos live-
stock. ' .(t

A given amount of shelled pea-
nuts win produce more gain in
weight in pigs than the same, a'
mount of any of ; the other com-
mon feeds, he admitted, but lndis'
criminate feeding of peanuts will :

produce, soft and oily pork that is f
undesirable.

When hogs are shipped to mac
ket, deduction are made from the
price of those animals which are '
found to be soft and oily from
eating too many peanuts.

If the peanuts are fed to pigs
under 100 pounds in weight, and
then if the ration is changed te a
corn, fish meal, and cottonseed
meal ration after the animals at-
tain a weight of 100 pounds, the
meat will usually be firm hy the
time the porkers are ready for
market, the professor stated.

NEWSPAPER
Merry Hill For the first time

in the history of the school, Prin-
cipal J. A. Williams says, Kerry
Hill School is publishing a student
paper. The name of the publicat-
ion is the the "Merrv Hill Torch
Light" and probably five more
issues will be published this year
with the next one to come out a
bout December 15. The paper is
printed on a duplicating inachine.

EOCENE SHARKS' TEETH
Kinston. A spring near Rich-lan-

has "spouted" sharks' teeth,
according to a report from:, that
town today. The spring is on 'the
farm of Mrs. Norman CartmeL
The fish lived in the Eocene age
and differed, according to Geolog-
ists, from the sharks of today. An
estimated 58,000,000 years ago the
sea covered the area. The report
quoted Mrs. Cartmel as sayinr the
bubbling spring was continually
throwing up the black teeth in
great profusion." $ t

Halifax farmers in the vicinity N

of Scotland Neck are showing a
revival of interest in beef cattle
production and several are buy-
ing pure bred beef sires.

.

.Z. ... ,

IX takes good quality , to give
good service, and it pays to pay
a. little more, '

Warsaw Drug Co

KO.U

T?T7 T7? rTTTrf I the" have to shake their headsaiJIan ay, "No, not yet.f There are- -

Honor Roll ;.1
The RosehOl School Honor Roll

for the month of October U as fol-
lows: v

. "

"Second Grader Robert Benton,
Roland Killer, Julian Carshall,
Thelma Brown, Thelma J; Brown,
Martha Teachey, Lila Grey Alder-
man, Evelyn FusseH, Elizabeth
Fussell, Sally Symont Jerome, An-glet-

Martin, Susie Bell Smith.
Dorothy Thomas, Jack Drowning,.
iwane uonie, jsari uarr Jones, 3,
C. Knowles, Edgar . Murphey,
Manly Roy Sanderson, Hunter
Wells, Buster Wells. ; v H

Fourth Grade: Marilyn Alder
man, Margaret Benton, Sally Grey
itemng, jonnme xeacney, Kath-ry- n

Young.
Fifth Grade: Pansy ; Aldermanl

Hilda Mallard, Ruby Ann Maness,
Gayle Wells, Billy Griffin, Ken-
neth Turner, Edna Earle Brown,
AJlison Bryan, Anna Holmes Eew--

Sixth Grade : Donald lanier,
Jesse Wilson, Mary Ann Bradshaw,
Betsv HalL Martha Brev Vnmr
k Seventh Grade: Louise Griffin,
Ethel Carr Herring, Olga Lanier,
India Register,. Estelle Thomas,

:Eigthth Grade: Bobby Herring,
Myrtle Teachey, Betty Wilson.
,Ninth Grade:W. T. Batts, Aa-o-n

FusselL Ivey Maness, Marie
Casteen, Cleo Sanderson, Beba
Young.

fTenth Grade:, Lucille Merritt.
Eleventh Grade: Edward Beach,

Robert Ward.

Hardwood ashes promote the
growth of Lespedesa, finds Roy
Tritt of East LaPorte, Jackson
County, who scattered the 'ashes
on four acres and left them off
one. A 50 percent better growth
was Secured where the ashes were
applied, he said.
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ping paper, dropped in a thin
cloth bag tied securely to prevent
flins from cominp in r.inti-.- t with
the meat, and hung in a ' cool,

1 well .. ventilated- - smokehouse or

per wire the meat may be allow
ed to hang there until used. If the
meat is wrapped ,be sure that this!

done as soon as it is smoked
taste and before the flies come
contact with the meat. I

.
;

Winter Weather
Is Good for
The Soil

"Give the weather a chance to
work your idle land for you this
winter,", said E. C. Blair, exten
sion agronomist at State College.

Fields that are plowed deeply
this fall will be more exposed J
freezing and thawing through the
winter, which will pulverize theji
soil and kill harmful insects, . he:
said. -

All lespedeza sod, clover
and land on which no winter co-

ver crop is growing should be
plowed, in November if possible, or
at least in December or January.

Plow the land good and deep,
Blair urged, and leave the,'' tur-fac-e

rough until it is 'harrowed
next spring., v'V ' ; ; ' ,

Rough plowed land, he pointed
out, will get greater benefits from I

the freezing and thawing,; and
will also accumulate moisture that
will be helpful to spring crops,,;, j

There will be very little eros-- l
ion on fields that are plowed deep

the fall ana left-witi- h a rough
surface, especially if the furrows
run along the contours. ,

Such furrows will act as mini
ature terraces to hold the water
until it" is soaked up by the, soiL

And the more water there is in
the soil near the surface, the more
effective wOl be the freezing aq-ti-

in pulverizing the earth and
making it loose and porous. ' I

, t, '
'"1 "", A

Ralph Summey of Dallas, "Gas-

con County, has applied 25 ' tons
limestone Jo eight acres of per-

manent pasture and three 'acres
alfalfa, and the Fairview Dairy

farm, of Union Road will use 25
tons on 10 acres of pasture - and
six acres of lespedeza, '

Thirty-fiv- e Hereford' r: breeders
1""" - aunties attended a meet--

on ine a. u. anipiey larm
near Vilas in Watauga County,
last week.

Orange County farmers ordered
two additional cars of limestone
last week and the county ' agent
reports a decided increase in the
use of lime, the seeding of winter
cover crops, and the planting of
permanent pastures. t I

: The Eotary Club of Durham dot

nated $12.50 in prize money t(i

dub menders who exhibited their
bi: als at the 4-- dairy calf club

vf hr'l at tLe C, C"ove

at Crossnore
. ,, "

.DearFnend: is

i Sma!? wew A0' to
iaJ " Pding query these in
frosty mornings in the dormitories
for little boys and girls, and tho
it tears their hearts, the housemo--

n't enougn snoes to go around,
and the ones they have must be
saved for; wet ' weather-- 5 and Hthe
harsher cold of winter. ; But, Oh,
it hurts, to see those' little ; feet
all Mue with the chill. Have you
anv nh(M vnn nnnlH vTiari list
Summer shoes, winter shoes, sport

.1.... .'4 j...m i.uvea, iurat nuuca tk yucsu k junir
ter, just so long as we get some-
thing to cover those active little
feet (And there are a lot of larg-
er feet that are beginning to work
through the shoes that try to cov
er them now, and a good many
more that haven't any covering at
all, both in the dormitories - and
among the people "who come . to
the Old Clothes, Sale.), --j .

' '
, Uncle Gilmer ' and Aunt . Pop,
who have run the sale; for;!. 23
years, came to see ine this week
and I asked themn'What do ' we "

need!" "Everything." "But what
do we need most of all!" "Clothing
for 'men 'and .boys and, shoes for
everyone." ,So there it is again,
shoes, shoes, shoev and anything
else our friends wilKsend us or
bring us., The hills are x painted in
with red and gold at this season,
and we welcome everyone who will
come up and see what we ar' do ,

ing. mih .

. . . Gratefuuy yours,'- -

MARY M. SLOOP, Bus. mgr.
Parcel Post, Crossnore, Nr C. - --

Freight and Express, ' Ashford,

Route, North Carolina, 194, - --;.

-

. Jones County 4--H 'club boys,
planning to grow com next sea
on, have .planted more than 30 ofacres of winter legumes as "cover
crops for the acres to be seeded ofto corn. V c '..,'; '

. a jroa f . to Lve ' t somsvot 1 ,

iZxli aeu.ioe.. or tSr j, ho -
in t . . , ana care ! about your 'ing

f . . . .)t iufvr severe tUO
at Oatrtiua times, . . . try

I 'tl .
1 "xtCi and t?o'and of

if is tat flue, lra--
t --iiiin, Car., a bp" you

1 aa, nunaeesiary tout.. u.4
v... ft, pains and nerrousiaeMi Ju

o to go away. . , r
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U- - ANThPAIN PILLS ,

BEVONO QUesTKXi
RELIEVE - BUT i-

PILt DONtT CAUSE .
INDIGESTlOM

,

the Anti-Pa- in Pill wy to '

will &e aennimiQ, wim vm

i,. HOUZOOTA
WWarra

.. ITo daunt
s worry
--A fruit

B Collection of sayings
Si To inUt
o To make knows
.7 Forma
fl To ceasep Catkin' bring up

K liand measure
6 To designate
B Chinese iaucaa Prepoettlon

Eto
Color.
Negative
To recede

B To pralso i 4

take anothort part
SmaU plea -
Nearly

JO Former country a f Europe
jl Demons

To merit L
destroy (var.).

7 Snow vehicle
, VEETICali

i TosUde
' l South American aity
t Adulterated

v J To annoy
' i Domestio animal

Concerning . ....

7 ,

V Border

1

;!

'

'
The Rexall Store . r ;t
WARSAW, N. C'-- Hi
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' Did you ever take a medicine to stop head-

ache and have tho headache atop and a atom- -
"' ach ache, start? . uv '

Well wager you didn't take am Anti-Pa-in :

Pl. Anti-Pa- in Pills do not upset the stom-
ach. They take eilect quickly too and they
taste like wintergreen wafers.

You can't do good work you can't have :;

a good time when you are suffering from ;i

J Neuralgia ,. Headache
' '; JfMacular or Periodic pains' '

: BIG STOCK

'0 Why don't you try
reliff? we Believe you

Packet a .Wrfst Watdies

v - at . ? t r ?

r)f

f:Jolinrtl Little
Kjaston's Reliable Jewelers '

t; KINGS, JEWELRY"

HAMILTON, ELCEI.
' BULOVA A .T" J.'".

. Tiiousaao 01 ouiora are.
'1 not cost much. Anti-Pai- n Pills oil forn w"
t 6mi, (Ifss in Economy I acnage) and

limu.siy relieves.'
's t y fwr '

MARSTON'S
ICinstcn,; Ncrlli

1 s r .!
i


